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SIX WRESTLERS

GET NUMERALS

Are High Point
Frehmen

Makers in Interclass
Mat Meet.

T1MM DRAWS QUICK
DECISION FOR FROSH

Numerals were awarded to the

winners in the annual interclass

wrestling meet Friday at 4 o'clock.

Dunham, Forrest, McCosky, Timm,

Fowler and Grimm drew a total of

eighteen points, nine of these going

to the freshmen, seven to the seni-

or and two to the juniors. The out-endi-

feature of the meet was

the match between Timm and Sco-vil- le

in tho 145 pound class, the
wta 0f which went to Timm who

jrew a decision over his opponent
of 3 minuteswith a time advantage

t seconds.

Dunham won from Hudson in a

lall by a hody chancery and half nel-w- n

after grappling seven minutes.
McCosky received the decision over

Jones with an advantage of 7 min-

utes 13 seconds. Grimm, by a body
hancery arm lock, downed Williams

vantage of 9 minutes 40 seconds
meant a decision for Forrest from
Frederickson, and another of 11 min-

utes 12 seconds gave points to Fow-

ler from Branigan.

Tiro final points were given for
ach decision and five for each fall.
Claude Swindell and Floyd Reed,

assistant wrestling coaches, acted as
referees and managers.

FUN INTERNATIONAL

UNIVERSITY NIGHT

Cosmopolitan Club to Conduct
Stunts Presented by

Student.

AMERICAN SKITS
ADMITTED ALSO

An Intcrnatonal University night,
featuring skits by each nationality of
students is being planned for April
1, to be given under the auspices of
the Cosmopolitan club. Stunts by
students of each nationality in the
University who have an adequate repr-

esentation will feature the program
t the Temple on that date.
More skits by American, or a min-

strel show, will be admitted. Keith
Tyler, general chairman, is in charge
of the program.

The idea of a university night in
which all nationalities of students.
including American, shall participate
is new at Nebraska. This innovat-
ion came from the Cosmopolitan club
which is made up of the students of
n nationalities who care to join for

the purpose of better understanding
hetwecn them.

Plans for the several skits are now
in preparation. The Indian students

planning a play, aeries of
dances will be given by the Spanish
members, and an American stunt
nd a negro minstrel show are being

arranged for. Japanese, Chinese,
German,, Filipino, and other skits
will be included in the program.
Costumes are bting imported by the
different students who will take part.

Committees are to be appointed in
the near future to include all the
Maternities, sororities, clubs, at.d the
ttudont body at large. Organizations

to be urged to keep this night
"Pen in the interest of this

tvent.

Prat Official to
End Stay Tonight

Francis W. Shepardson, national
v'ce president of Phi Beta Kappa and
iWional president of Beta Theta Pi,
V10 hw been a guest of the local
hPter of Beta Theta Pi, will leave

lum in Ch'e tonight.
The University is one of the few
ools visited this year by Mr. Shep-rdso- n,

ho hag served in various ca-
pacities on the national interfrater--

council. Chancellor Avery and
of the University were guests

Sb.
luncheon given in honor of Mr.

Saturday.

fi?47 0Tne7l' team, shoatmg
week, won from Arizona,

1m hot 9U- - Th Louisianatmiv
fcnx,'ty in siT Potion fired 540,hn'Xk. shot 518.

Entertain Girls at
St. Patrick Party

A St. Patricks Day party was given
Saturday at Ellen Smith hall for all
University girls by the Bocial staff
of the Y.W.C.A.

A short program made up of Irish
scenarios was given and dancing fol-

lowed. The rooms were decorated
in shamrocks and green balloons.
Pineapple ice was served.

TWO NEBRASKANS

ENTER SEMI-FINA- LS

Kellogg and Skinner Qualify
in Chicago Intercollegiate

Mat Meet.

Two Nebraska wrestlers qualified
for finals in the Western Intercolle-
giate wrestling, fencing and gymnas-
tic meet at Chicago last night. Kel-

logg, 125 pounder, and Skinner, 145
pounder, wsre the Husker mat men
placing.

Iowa placed three men in the fin-

als. Nebraska, Ames, Indiana and
Ohio entered two each. Illinois, Chica
go and Wisconsin entered one each.

Results of the semi-final- s:

115-pou- class Pfeffer, Iowa,
won decision over Blore, Nebraska,
with a time advantage of 2 minutes
53 seconds.

125 pound class Kintz, Ames, de-

feated Kenney, Illinois, in 9:57. Kel-

logg, Nebraska, won decision over
Hines, Northwestern, time advan-
tage of 8:35.

135-poun- d class O'Brien, Iowa,
won decision over Peck, Indiana, with
time advantage of 3 minutes.

145-pou- class Skinner, Nebras-

ka, threw Rose, Michigan, in 9:40.
158-pofc- class Player, Illinois,

won decision over Berden, Purdue,
175-poun- d class Saralius,

threw Killard, Ames, in 7:42.

UPSON IS APPOINTED

TO STATE COMMITTEE

To Be a Judge in American
Chemical Society Essay

Contest.

Dr. F. W, Upson of the department
of chemistry has been oppointed on
the Nebraska State Committee of the
American Chemical Society's prize
essay contest. The contest is now
being conducted in high schools thru-o- ut

the country. Several scholarships
to universities as well as cash prizes
are offered to the high school stu-

dents who write the best essays on
each of six chemical subjects --that
have been chosen by the society.

The subjects chosen are: TThe
Relation of Chemistry to' Health and
Disease," The Relation of Chemistry
to the Enrichment of Life, "The Re-

lation of Chemistry to Agriculture
and Forestry," "The Relation of
Chemistry to National Defense,"
"The Relation of Chemistry to the
Home," and "The Relation of Chem-

istry to the Development of the Re-

sources and Industries of Your
State."

Further information of the contest
may be obtained by addressing the
Committee on Prize Essays, Munson
Building, New York City. .

Students of the School of Fine
Arts will give exhibition work in
drawing- from livinc models in the
Xrt gallery hursday evening. In the
other rooms, modelling and painting
exhibitions will be given.
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MILITARY DEPARTMENT

PLANS FIELD GARNIVAL

Celebration Will Include Com-

petitive Drill and Valley
Track Meet.

Tentative plans for a military and
athletic field celebration on May 23
and 24 have been announced by
Major Sidney Erickson of the mili-

tary department The first day will
probably be given over to military
parades and demonstrations followed
by a military ball in the evening and
the second day will include the Mis-

souri Valley track meet and the an-

nual competitive drill of R, O. T. C
companies.

National guard companies, a troop
of cavalry and a battery of heavy
artillery from Fort Riley, Kan., will
take part in the military exhibitions.
Detachments from the hospital corps
and air service of the Oklahoma Na
tional Guard are expected from Fort
Sill to give demonstrations also.

The twenty-firs- t anrual R.O.T.C.
competitive drill will be held on the
morning of May 24. A number of
visiting officers will act as judges of
the companies and of the men en-

tering the individual competitive
drill on the manual of arms which
will take place after the winning
companies have been picked.

General George B. Duncan, com-

mander of this corps area, has ap-

pointed Captain Guy King of the re-

serve force; Adjutant General H. J.
Paul of the National Guard; Prof. C
J, Frankforter, major in the reserve
corps, of the University; Coach H. J.
Schulte; and Major Ericksen to serve
as an arrangement committee for the
field carnival.

Seniors must order
GOWNS BY SATURDAY

Senior caps and gowns for the
annual commencement exercises at
end of the term must be ordered this
week, Merle Loder, chairman of the
committee in charge, announced yes-

terday. Orders will be taken at a
booth in the College book store.

Costumes will be rented for $2.50,
payable at the time the order is
placed. A depositof $10 will be
required before the caps and gowns
are distributed and will be given back
upon their return.

The booth will be open from 1

to 6 afternoons throughout the week.

TOl AND TROU&LC'
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CHOOSE MEMBERS

OF Y. WJABINET
Association President Names

21 Girls to Conduct
Activities.

INSTALLATION WILL
BE OPEN TO PUBLIC

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet, consisting
of twenty-on- e girls, was announced
yesterday for the coming year. In-

stallation will be held March 26 and
the services are open to the public.

The new members are:
Agnes Kesaler, president; Doris

Trott, vice president; Kathryn Warner,

secretary; Ruth Wells, treasurer;
Margaret Williams, undergraduate
representative; Edna Anstine, Bible
study; Marguerite Forcell, social
service; Mariel Flynn, world fellow-
ship; Frances Mentzcr, conference;
Barbara Wiggenhorn, social service;
Eleanor Flatemersch, vespers; Gladys
Lux, posters; Josephine Bishop,
rooms; Alice Thuman, publicity;
Marie Wentworth, office; Mary
Creekpaum, church relationship;
Helen Guthrie, freshman commission;

Frances Weintz, agricultural
Arvilla Johnson, Grace Cop--

pock; Elsie Gramlich, finance; Esther
Garrett, vesper choir.

GROUP OF FAMOUS

PLAYERS SECURED

Uni Dramatists to Bring Coffer-Mille- r

Company with Clas-

sic Offering.

The Coffer-Mill- er Players, famous
group offering a traveling repertoire
to universities and colleges, have
been secured by the University Play
ers to giv a series of classic plays
at the Temple Theater next week
These "strolling players" are recog-
nized as ona of the best organiza
tions offering classic plays to the
public.

"The Imaginary-- Invalid," was
presented here last year by the Coffer--

Miller troup. They were so pop-

ular with the theater-goer- s that the
University Players arranged to bring
them back this year and givs a more
extensive group of plays.

Five classic are to be presented.
"The Rivals," Sheridan's famous com-

edy, will hs given on Monday and
Friday evenings. "Androcles and the
Lion" will be presented Tuesday eve-

ning, "The Imaginary Invalid" on
Wednesday evening, and Shakes
peare's comedy, "Taming of the
Shrew," on Thursday evening.

The leading roles are carried by
Martha Miller and Jass Coffer, the
directors of the Players. These ac-

tors are said to be two of the most
accomplished on the traveling stage.
The riayers are noted for their un-

derstanding of unity, their harmoni-
ous working together.

"The Imaginary Invalid" is one of
the most popular comedies ever writ-
ten. It was written by th master-dramati- st

Molierc, and has been
chosen by the French people to be
givsn at least once each year in com-

memoration of the great playwright's
birth. The character work of Martha
Miller and Jess Coffer are exception-
ally fin in this play.

Prof. Hutton Webster's "History
of Latin America" which has just
appeared, (published by D. C Heath
and company) is intended not only
for students in high schools and col-

leges, but also for the general reader.
It is illustrated and equipped with
numerous maps.
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Weather Forecast

Sunday Partly cloudy, probably
snow, with little change in

BAND TO PRESENT

PROGRAM TODAY

Invite Students and Public to
Second Concert of

Year.

QUARTET OFFERS
SELECTIONS ALSO

The University band and quartet
will give their second concert of the
year today at 3 o'clock in the Armory.
The public is invited but it is hoped
that many students will attend since
it is a University function. The pro
gram is:

1. Overture, "Zampa" F. Herold.

2. Bariton solo "Air Varie" F. P.
Harlow; "The Old Home Down on
the Farm" Neil McDowell.

3. Caprice, "First Heart Throbs"
R. Eilenberg; intermezzo, "Forget

Me Not" Allen Macbeth.
4. Cornet solo, "Stars in a Vel

vety Sky" Herbert Clark, Erwin
Weiler.

5. Serenade, "Les Millions d' Ar-lequi- n"

R. Drigo.

6. University quartet.
7. Selection, Scottish Folk Songs

and Dances, arranged by J. B.
Lampe.

8. "The Cornhusker."
Professor William T. Quick will

conduct the program. Members of
the quartet are: First tenor, Joe
Dahlberg; second tenor, Oscar Ben- -

net; barione, Archie Jones; basso,
Dierich Dirks.

EXTEND MEMORIAL

DRIVE TO MONDAY

Returns of Coppock Campaign
Nearly $700 Less Than

Goal Set. .

The Grace Coppock memorial drive
has been extended to 6 o'clock Mon
day because of the poor results ob
tained, according to Margaret Wil
liams, chairman of the drive. The
goal was set at $1700 of which only
$1017.50 was raised. It is expected
that the additional time will bring
the amount aimed for.

Margaret Anderson's team led the
others with a total of $121 in a
meeting of the teams and captains
Friday afternoon. The Freshman
Commission team was next with $115

The cause of the slow results is
probably the continual drain on the
students, according to Miss App.eby.
This year there have been more
things for the students to suppor
than ever before.

NAME PIZER COACH

OF FRESHMAN NINE

Joe Pizer was named coach of
freshman baseball yesterday by the
University Board of Control. Fresh
man practice will follow immediately
the close of spring vacation, Pizer
said. He will issue an official call
at that time.

Pizer was freshman coach of base
ball last year, has play?d second base
on the varsity, and is a former state
leaguer.

COMPLETE PLAN

FOR SINGLE TAX

Student Council Submits Ten
tative Proposal for

WOULD BRING END
TO CAMPUS DRIVES

The student council announced
completion of the tentative plan for
allotment of the single tax yesterday.
The plan as drafted provides for a
controlling board of both faculty
members and students, provides for a
yearly vote on the form of the plan,
and contains items which would ef-

fectively bar drives and solicitations
from the campus.

Changes in the proposed plan be-

fore it is submitted to a student ref-
erendum are welcome, the president
of the council said. The plan, which
follows in complete detail, is pub-

lished to secure an expression of
opinion from students before the vote
is called.

The provisional allotment is:
Athletic ticket $6.50 43 1-- 3

Cornhusker 3.25 21 2-- 3

Daily Nebraskan 1.25 8 1-- 3

Awgwan 70 4 2-- 3

Y. W. C . A 1.00 6 2--3

Y. M. C. A 50- - 1 1-- 3 .
Student Council 10 2-- 3

W. S. G. A 20 1 1-- 3

Glee Club 20 1 1-- 3

Miscellaneous 1.30 8 2-- 3

Total $15.00
The Plan a Proposed.

We, the undersigned, hereby con-

tract and agree upon the considera-
tion of one another joining in this
mutual agreement to join under the
rules of this single tax agreement
to be enacted by the StMdent Coun-
cil of the University of Nebraska.

The controlling board of the single
tax fund shall be composed of the
student activities agent, the bursar
of the university, two senior repre-
sentatives of the Student Council,
and a fifth member of the board
shall be a junior or senior of the uni-

versity elected at large by the whole
school at the second semester elec-

tions. This provision will not oper-
ate the first year of the agreement
and during that time the fifth mem-

ber shall be the of the
Student Council, or if not in school,
the president of the Student Council
then holding office. .

This board shall have complete
control of the funds of the agree-
ment subject to the agreement and
rules herein and any other rules
made by the Student Council in con-

formity with this agreement. Other
than general jurisdiction over the
single tax main fund the expenditures
of the proportion allowed each activ-
ity will remain as before in the reg-
ular constituted authority. Complete
jurisdiction over disbursement from
the feneral fund will be in the con
trolling board herein designated.

Upon the acceptance of this agree-
ment by the undersigned and the
enactment by the Student Council all
drives, campaigns and solicitations of
any character whatever are positively
versity of Nebraska. All charities or
organizations which deem themselves
as proper subjects for a sum from
the student body of the university
shall make a showing to the control-in- g

board and a. appropriation with-
in the discretion of the board may
be made the applicant out of tl e
miscellaneous fund.

Any exceptions to this ru!a for
campaigns will hereafter be made
only by a majority vote cf the stu-

dent body in a general referendum
(Continued on Page S.)

KANSAS AGGIES WIN

IN SWIMMING MEET

The Kansas Aies defeated the
Cornhuskers in the swimming match
at Manhattan Thursday night by a
score of 67 to SO, winning first place
in five out of eight events.

The Huskers won the 160 yard re-
lay, and Plate and Campbell took one
first place eaJu Olbum was high
man for the Aggies, making first
place in all three of the events in
entered.

not take part in th meet. Jack Hun--
ton was out of achool and Dan Ped
had missed the train to Manhattan.


